The Best of the Web (The Most Popular sites in the U.S.) [courteousy of Alexa.com]
Search Engines:
Google google.com
Enables users to search the world's information, including webpages, images, and videos.
Yahoo! yahoo.com
A major internet portal and service provider offering search results, customizable content, chatrooms, free e-mail,
clubs, and pager.
Information/Reference:
Wikipedia wikipedia.org
A free encyclopedia built collaboratively using wiki software. (Creative Commons Attribution-ShareAlike License).
1-Click Answers answers.com
Look up quick answers in a range of authoritative sources, while you're working with any application.
Dictionary.com reference.com
Free online dictionary
WebMD webmd.com
Medical resource for consumers, physicians, nurses, and educators. Includes news, chat forums, health quizzes and
consumer product updates.
The Internet Movie Database imdb.com
Features plot summaries, reviews, cast lists, and theatre schedules.
AllMusic allmusic.com
Database of information about musicians & musical albums, with links to buy most of them.
News/Information:
CNN Interactive cnn.com
News, weather, sports, and services including e-mail news alerts and downloadable audio/video reports.
The Weather Channel weather.com
Forecasts worldwide, Doppler radar and satellite maps, weather news, and flight and events information.
The Huffington Post huffingtonpost.com
Offers syndicated columnists, blogs and news stories with moderated comments.
FoxNews.com foxnews.com
Breaking News, Latest News and Current News from FoxNews.com. Breaking news and video. Latest Current News:
U.S., World, Entertainment, Health, Business, Technology, Politics, Sports.
New York Times nytimes.com
Online edition of the newspaper's news and commentary. [Registration required]
Outbrain.com outbrain.com
Committed to helping readers of blogs and news sites find the best content that is most relevant to them.
Reddit reddit.com
User-generated news links. Votes promote stories to the front page.
The Daily Mail dailymail.co.uk
National tabloid offers news, sport, entertainment, and horoscopes.
Online Video Services:
YouTube youtube.com
YouTube is a way to get your videos to the people who matter to you. Upload, tag and share your pictures.
Netflix netflix.com
Flat monthly fee by mail service.
Vimeo vimeo.com
Community for storing and distributing video content.
Hulu hulu.com
Ad-supported streaming television shows and movies, including some in high definition.
LiveJasmin.com livejasmin.com
The World's #1 Most Visited Video Chat Community.

Sports:
ESPN espn.go.com
Sports news network. Includes broadcast schedule, game scores and results, and articles on coll
Bleacher Report bleacherreport.com
Bleacher Report is the web's largest and fastest growing community-powered sports network. Since launch in February,
2008, bleacherreport.com has rapidly expanded its breadth and depth of coverage, producing quality content about all
major U.S. and international sports.
Social Networking:
Facebook facebook.com
A social utility that connects people, to keep up with friends, upload photos, share links.
Twitter twitter.com
Social networking and microblogging service utilising instant messaging, SMS or a web interface..
Pinterest pinterest.com
Pinterest is an online pinboard: a place where you can post collections of things you love, and “follow” collections
created by people with great taste.
LinkedIn linkedin.com
A networking tool to find connections to recommended job candidates, industry experts and business partners. Allows
registered users to maintain a list of contact details of people they know and trust in business.
Yelp yelp.com
Members share their favorite recommendations - everything from the latest restaurants and shops, to the best hair
salons and spas, to doctors and yoga instructors.
Match-Making:
Plenty of Fish pof.com
Dating site.
Match.com match.com
Personal ads with photos, anonymous email, advice and date ideas.
eHarmony eharmony.com
Christian singles matchups.
Job Searching:
Indiana Career Connect indianacareerconnect.com
Indiana’s local job search engine
Indeed.com indeed.com
Indeed.com includes all the job listings from major job boards, newspapers, associations and company career pages with new sites added every day. You can also search resumes, to get an idea of what others are using in your field.
Monster monster.com
Job search, resume management, advice from career experts, plus chats and message boards on a variety of topics.

Photo Sharing:
Imgur imgur.com
Used to share photos with social networks and on-line communities.
instagram.com instagram.com
Share photos with friends/family.
Flickr flickr.com
Picture galleries available with chat, groups, and photo ratings.
deviantART deviantart.com
Gallery of digital works submitted by members.
Photobucket photobucket.com
Provides image hosting for auctions, live journals, blogs, message boards, personal websites and online photo albums.
Reliable, fast and very simple to use.

Blogs (and other website building websites):
Blogspot.com blogspot.com
A website for hosting your own weblog.
Tumblr tumblr.com
A feature rich and free blog hosting platform offering professional and fully customizable templates, bookmarklets,
photos, mobile apps, and social network integration.
WordPress.com wordpress.com
Free blogs managed by the developers of the WordPress software. Includes custom design templates, integrated
statistics, automatic spam protection and other features.
WordPress wordpress.org
Wordpress’ sister site, with software to help you make your OWN WordPress site.
Blogger.com blogger.com
Free, automated weblog publishing tool that sends updates to a site via FTP.
Wikia wikia.com
Free wiki hosting from Wikia, using the same MediaWiki software that runs Wikipedia.
Webs webs.com
Free webhosting with website creation tools.
Go Daddy godaddy.com
Website domain registrations and hosting services.
Buy Stuff Online:
Amazon amazon.com
Amazon.com seeks to be Earth's most customer-centric company, where customers can find and discover anything they
might want to buy online, with extensive customer and editorial product reviews, gift registries, gift certificates, etc.
eBay ebay.com
International person to person auction site, with products sorted into categories.
Craigslist.org craigslist.org
Find and sell used goods locally.
etsy.com etsy.com
Buy/Sell home-made items
Wal-Mart Online walmart.com
Provides customers with on-line shopping of wide range of inventory items. Retail, clothing, recreational and home
products available.
Target Corporation target.com
General merchandise retailer. Includes careers, news releases, investor information, community giving and workplace
diversity.
The Home Depot homedepot.com
Stores in the United States and Canada sell building materials, home improvement and garden products
Groupon groupon.com
Features a daily deal for most major metropolitan areas in the United States.
Tech stuff:
CNET.com cnet.com
Reviews, news, and prices on tech products, as well as free downloads and newsletters.
Best Buy Co., Inc. bestbuy.com
Retailer of consumer electronics and entertainment software. Store locator, investor information, career opportunities.
NewEgg newegg.com
Online computer parts, peripherals, accessories, and components.
File Sharing:
Dropbox dropbox.com
Stores, synchronize and share files online with public access. Provides a desktop client for Windows, Mac, and Linux.
The Pirate Bay thepiratebay.se
A large bittorrent directory for music, movies and software.

Online Banking:
Bank of America bankofamerica.com
Nationwide bank. Includes product and service information, online banking and bank location finder.
PayPal paypal.com
Online payment service for individuals and merchants. Allows users to send money and bills to anyone with e-mail.
Intuit Inc. intuit.com
Offers tax compliance products for tax professionals and individual filers.
Shipping/Tracking:
United States Postal Service (USPS) usps.com
USPS home page providing access to services, products, employment opportunities, and general agency information.
UPS ups.com
Company news, tracking, software, employment information, and FAQ.
FedEx fedex.com
Transport company offering integrated transportation, information and logistics solutions.
Mapping Trips:
Google Maps maps.google.com
Google’s map system.
Trip Advisor tripadvisor.com
Information on hotels, resorts and packages with reviews from travellers with star ratings.
MapQuest mapquest.com
Find directions for and explore towns and cities worldwide.
Others:
AVG avg.com
Antivirus and security software products for home and business users.
eHow ehow.com
Provides concise how-to articles written by professionals and users covering a broad range of topics.
Google Translate translate.google.com
Google’s translator will translate copied text, or even whole web pages.
Babylon babylon.com
Babylon is a leading global provider of language and search solutions, the Company operates in 200 countries.
Pandora pandora.com
Music discovery service. Users create custom streaming audio stations based on music tastes.
Buzzfeed.com buzzfeed.com
Movies, music, and products that are on the rise and worth your time. You can post images, videos, and comments.
Zillow.com zillow.com
Zillow.com launched its beta service in February 2006, with the goal of empowering consumers with tools and
information to transform how they buy and sell homes.
All Recipes allrecipes.com
Thousands of searchable recipes submitted by home cooks. Most recipes are reviewed and rated by users.
Yellow Pages yellowpages.com / yp.com
Find contact information for people, businesses, and more in your area.

